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l PAULSIEN PLAT
3! WA KMROUGH

We wish to be known as Paul-
son’s Plat. This was W. B. Paul-
son’s farm home for nearly twen-
ty years. In 1943, beginning of
the Hanford project. Mr. Paulson
had his place platted and sold
lots, thus providing living space
for numerous newcomers. Several
families have owned homes here
since early in ’44.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sherry
and Mrs. D. Cochran and son and
daughter of Walla Walla, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lande and
children were in Walla Walla on
business Monday afternoon.

W. B. Paulson of Yakima came
Wednesday to spend a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paul-
son.

Norman and Belle Lewis have
a new car. a “bee-yoo-ti-ml” red
Nash!

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kadlecek
and daughter returned Thursday
from LaGrande where they had
been visiting relatives

Mrs. Clyde McElroy and daugh-
ter Donna and Mrs. Everett Eber-
ly left for Idaho Thursday for a
few. dags’ Yi§iE_. - . .. 1

Mrs.Wendel Hire and daughter
Mary Lou Jones,.Richland, former
residents of Gideon’s Court, gave
a picnic Thursday for a group of;
friends. They spent the day at
Sacajawea park. The guests in-
cluded Mrs. Ernest Mercer and
son Jerry of Benton City, Mrs. C.
W. Powell, Mrs. W. L. Stanley,
Imogene Bruce, Doyce and Bob
Collier,oAlice Covington and Gil-
be£t_Klmbt°!l.Bho_. _ .. '.

Callers at the Pete Fetter home
during the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Al Welle, Kennewick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Shlrdpl
of Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder,
Pendleton, were guests of Mrs.
Norman Lewis from Thursday un-
til Saturday. Mr. Snyder is Mrs.
'Lewis’ sister. 7 7

Mrs. Nowell Paulson spent the

Camera Fans to Meet
In Pasco on April 20.

The Pasco-Kennewick Camera
club will meet April 20 at the
Pasco Recreation hall. Anyone
interested in photography is in-
vited to attend.

Nomination_ of officers will be‘
part of the meeting as well as a
program suited for both still and|
movie camera fans.

Anyone interested in photo-
graphy in any phase will find
the club interesting, entertaining

and educational. |

Tongue With An Air
Tongue too, takes on an air

when it has various companion-
able ?avors added. For example,
a slightly tart cherry, or raisin
sauce is delicious—or a vegetable
gravy might be served with it. ‘

week end in Spokane.
Mrs. Clayton Pock’s sister, Mrs.

Walt Atkins of Boise, stopped by,
Saturday, on her way to Bow,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lahti, of
Kennewick, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey' Paulson Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kellison
and son were Wednesday night
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Stacy of Yakima.

Mrs. Clell Bear was honored
with a surprise layette shower
Sunday evening. Mrs. Clayton
Pack and Mrs. Harold Coture were}
hostesses. The many lovely gifts
were placed in a simulated baby‘
carriage decorated with white and
blue crepe paper. The group en-
joyed two hours of games and
gossip. Refreshments of cake and
coffee were served at 9:30. Spec-
ial mention must be made of the
clever cake decorations—a big
white stark and blue bows on one

x—7a clothesllne, holding baby gar-'
Pments twined around the top on
Ithe other. Mrs. Pock did the dec-
‘orating.

Besides the hostesses and hon-
oree, those present were Mrs. Jack
Lee, Mrs. Earl Covingtbn, Mrs.
Willie Collier, Mrs. A. B. Camp-
bell, Mrs. L. B. Lewis, Mrs. Frank
Van Buren, Mrs. Pete'Fetter, Mrs.
Norman Lewis, Mrs. J. D. Dunlap
and Mrs. R. B. Kimbrough.
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Elizabeth Jean McCormick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mc

Cormick of North Richland, be-

came the bride of Lyle Wood-
worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Woodworth Monday evening in

an informal ceremony at the First
Methodist church in Kennewick.
The Reverend J. B. Conn read the
vows.

Mrs. Theo Wade, the organist,

Opened the ceremony with “Poem."
The bride’s father presented the
bride and the groom’s brother and
Eleanor McCormick, the bride's
sister-in-law, acted as best man
and matron of honor. ' a

The bride chose for the occasion
a blue afternoon dress accented{
with black accessories, and wore
a corsage of pink rosebuds.

'Baskets of bridal wreath, yel-
low jonquils. iris and snapdrag-

oiits and candelabrum decorated the
a ar. .

The matron of honor wore a
printed silk afternoon dress and
a corsage of red and white carna-
tions. Both of the mothers wore
corsages of gardenias.

The groom has been a resident
of Kennewick for the past four
years and the bride and her par,
ents are formerly of Salem, Ore.
The groom is employed at Rich-
land with 8.K.8.

The newlyweds left last night
for a motor trip into Oregon, with
no particular destination in mind.

The groom’s parents are the
owners of the “Y”Shell Service
station and the bride’s parents are
employed in Richland.

Relatives and close friends at-
tended the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Mcßride,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Plueerd and Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Bloomore of the
“Y”moved to North Richland this
past week. We willall miss than,
but, luck. all of you. ’

Little Gaylord Bloomore is con-
?ned to the hospital with mastoid.
Atlastteportheisverymuchim¢
'

Mrs. 2d 3m and daughte‘
Kathleen spent the weekend in
Spokane with‘relatives.

JAStHION “ram“, time to
0“ mm (1 “I"m

and combine jerseys and printed
chintzeo for quilted skirts and
jacket: or lower priced chilies.chm cotton: or even enims.
There is a an en summer de-
mand for bright. brilht rod. Got-
ton note: quilted cotton skirts,
lined cotton jackets, dark cotton
plaid dresses wih‘glovet trim.
Cotton: that willso “811 sum-
mer into full.-

G. B. Glendenning. physical-
therapkgauanberoftbem
is now practicing here. Dr. Glen-
denninxhas a number of special
treatment; __ ___ _

Atomic News: Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Siemens were Sunday dinner
guests at the L. L. Thom home
in Richland.

‘

‘

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Siemens Jr.
and daughter Judy were Sunday
guests. of Mr. and Mrs. W. 3.
Steele, parent} of 1511. Siemens.

Double Gun W: m
The germ-killing of the
“mam mp £23?“ boa
increased by 100 per out. The
electronic lamp is ?nding increase
in: application in homes and such
public places as schools, hospitals
and theatres. ‘

Synthetic oils have been devel-
opedthatwllleontlnueto?owst
temperatures as low as 121 der
grew below zero. They are for
use in airplane hydraulic systems.

- Five separate oil-bearing strata
havebeentoundbythetatwcll
.011 U. S. Navy’s Alaskan reserve.
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320 Kenne. Ave. Phone 5301

Short Saturday evening. .
Cecil Jones has been sick with

the ?u all week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller ot
Hermlston visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Muller.

Mr.aners.L.J.Malonetrom
Kennewick came to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Moore early Sunday
morning.

‘ Danny Dunn moaned to Spo-
kane on bus“ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead moved
to a cabin at Hillside and are re-
modelling it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rowe from
’Clarkston were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Rowe and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Rowe. . .

Debray Lechelt. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lechelt, ran into 0

tree Friday night m MU“!!!
home- from Kennewick. 'lt bent
the front fender and scraped some
of the paint on his ear.

‘HAWN’S COURT
.
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“WC-EM ‘
Hillside Conrt‘l

”mum-Row- ‘ Mu. Nels Rydlttom is return-
ing to Ham Court on Wednes-
day after visiting her daughter
in Tacoma, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoover or
Richland wen Sunday guests at
the W. J. Keck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nickells
and children. Ronda and James,
have now moved to Yakima
when they intend to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Std Brown from

Moscow, Idaho, were visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Butts and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dunn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Dunn from

Richland Sunday.
Milton Hinsch spent the week

end in Portland visiting friends. i
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hintz and

granddaughter Collene were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bay More and
family Sunday. .

} A. N. Shelton, George Ripper

and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bagley and;

bson Georgie motored to Umatilla‘
Sunday. {

1 Nancy Ann Rousseau has been

sick with the ?u all week.
Mrs. Angie Lawrence and her

daughter Carla Jo went to Seattle
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Napier or
Puyallup visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cox. The women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson went to

Cotter d’Alene Saturday to visit
their parents.

M. E. Hamaker from Kennewick
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson have
returned to Sacramento. Calif.,
when they intend to make their
home for the time being.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Heart-burg
took Donna Albers to Moses
Lake Friday evening and while
these visited Mu. Albers and
Mn. Heertburc's mother. andm GUESTS

Guests Thursday of the Ken-
newick chamber of commerce
were Jim Latlmer. of the Spo~
kane Paper Company; Owen Ly-
ten of the Washington Hardware
and Furnihxre Company: and
Ralph W. Ker-stake. District Traf-
fic Engineer for the Washington
State Highway Deperhnent.

Donna glint-s was advissitord‘i‘;Spokane urday an an
and then wwe Fun:

mu: Hamburg went to
M. Washington Sunday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brackel of
Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Han-hon
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